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i>OTH CoNGRESS, ~ HOUSE OF REPRESENT.A..TIVE8. 
1st Session. f 
SHOSHONE AND BANNAOK INDIAXS. 
j HEPURT 
1 Xo. ~4:31. 
JUNE 5. 1888.-Referred to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. PERKINS, from the Committee ou Iudian Affairs, submitted tlle 
followmg 
REPORT: 
L To accompany bill H. R. 8662.] 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 
8662) to accept and ratify an agreement made with the Shmd10ne and Ban-
nack Indians for tlle surrender and relinquh;hment to the United States 
of a portion of the For't Han Reservation, in the Territory of Idallo, for 
the purpose of a town-site, and for the grant of a rig·ht of way through 
said reservation to tbe Utah and Northern Railway Compan.v, and for 
other purpm•es, has carefully considered tlle provisions of the Lill, and 
recommend that it do pass, and submit the following report: 
~rhis bill was drawn in the Interior Department and is intended to 
fully cover and protect the interest of the Indians concenwd and to 
pro,·ide room for railroad shops and a town-site, imperati-vely demanded 
by the necessity of the case, as set forth in the following extracts from 
a letter from the honorable Secretary of the Interior! dated February 
4, 1888: 
(l) The Utah and Northern and Oregon Short Line Railroads cross each other 
and form a junction at a point within the bonndarios of the reservation known as 
Pocatello Station, where a settlement has gradually grown up, compm1ed ma.inly of 
~mployes of said railroads, with their families, together with other people drawn 
thereto, for whom sufficient laud is represented to be absolutely needed for dwelling 
and for other purposes, to avoid the conflicts and troubles with the Indians arising 
from tres11ass upou the reservation; ancl, 
(2) 'fo ascertain and fix tbe compensation that should be paid to the Indians for 
land occupied by the Utah and Northern Railway Company as right of way, station 
grounds, etc., upon the reservation for its line ofroarl, rnnuing north andsonth, already 
constructed and in operation. The right of way of the Utah and Northern Railway 
Company through the reservation, granted by the act of July 3, 1882 (22 Stat., 148), 
for its Oregon branch running east and west, reported as subsequently assigned to 
tLe Oregon Short Line Rail way Company, is 100 feet wide, except at Pocatello Sta-
tion, where it is 200 feet wide, with an additional tract at that point comprising 30.45 
acres for sta.t.ion purposes, making a total of about 772 acres, for which it was re-
quired to pay $6,001 , being at the rate of about $7.77 per acre. 
Under the law granting t.he right of way (200 feet wide) to the Utah and Northern 
Railway Company through the public lands ( 17 Stats., 61~), as subsequently amended 
(20 Stats., 241), that corporation tiled in the Depart" ent a series of fifteen maps of 
definite location of its road, eleven of which were approved March G, 1882; the other 
four, showing the line of the road through the Fort Hall Reservation, were disap-
proved March 27, 1882, for the reason that the law granting right. of way through the 
public domain did not entitle it to go through the Indian reservation, which is not 
public lands within the meaning of the act, and, further, that the consent of the In-
dians had not been formally obtained, aud no compensation hacl been made to them 
for the land occupied, the road having already been const.rncted. A detailecl history 
of this matter is setout in a message sent by you to Congress on the subject December 
'21, 1885, and printed in Senate Ex. Doc. No. 20, Forty-ninth Congress, tirst session. 
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As the embarrassments of the situation, resulting from the rapid growth of popula-
tion of the town within the limits of the reservation and upon the land of the Ir-
cli:ms, were daily increasing, 1 be Depart.ment, in order to place the matter in shape for 
definite aud spef'dy action by Congress, instructed one of the Unitt>d StaJes Indian 
inspectors and the Unite<l States Indian agent for the Fort Hall Indian Agency to 
confer with t.he Indians, examine the whole matter, and prepare a plan for tlw set-
tlement of the questions involved. 'They called the Indians together in council, to 
whom, it is reported, they carefnlly and fnlly explained the 1natters, and negot.iated 
with them the agreement herewith submitted, hy which the Indians cede and relin-
quish to the United States, to be disposed of foL· town-site purposes, at. Pocatello, or 
otherwise, as Congress may direct, for the benefit of the Indians, a tract of 1,84(} 
acres of land, saYing therefrom aR much aH has been heretofore and is by the present 
agreement relinqnished to the United Statel:l for the use of the Utah an!l N11rthern 
and the Oregon Short Line railroacls, all of which is more clearly shown in the ac-
companying plats. 
The right of way to the Utah and Northern Railway Company through the reser-
vation, nort.h and sonth, }H'o'·ided for iu the ::t.greement, is ~00 feet wide (the same as 
allowed to it through the public domain); thil', with the right of way 200 feet wide 
a.t .Pocatello Station, already granted by law (:J.2 Stat., 148) to the sao•e compan~r for-
its line rnnning east ttnd west, make a total wtdth of 400 feet as right of way for the 
two roads at that point, antl the :{0.45 acrt>s alreadv ~J;rante<l by law for stUtt.ion and 
depot purposes to one road, together with the '20 acrccs for like purposes provided by 
this agreement for t.be other roacl, make a total of 50.45 acres for staticm alHl depot 
purposes for tbe two roads at their junction at. Pocatello Station. The two roads at 
that point are const.ructed ancl nm for some distanee on tbP. same lOUJII-bed, and use 
in part the same rails (one being a narrow-gange ro1-1d); in view of which it is con-
sidered by the Department that the right of way to the Utah anrl Nollthern H.ailway 
Company for its road running north and south should be there limited to 100 feet in 
width, making a total rig·ht of way 300 feet wide for both roads at Pocatello Station. 
The draught of the bill has been so framed as to proYide for this limitation; this, 
with tbe ample station and rlepot grounds there, wonld seem to afford sufficient. land 
for the ordinary buHiness of the two railroads, reported hy the Cou:missioner •·f Rail-· 
roads to be now under one and the sallie mauagemeut-that of the 11Jl1i<m Pacific Rail-
way Company. 
Theclranght ofbillprovides that the land ceclt>d for tlw town-site ( excep•t the portion-. 
heretofore granted a.ud those now P.ropo:;ed to ue granted for milroa.d purposes) shal] 
be surveyed. and laid ont in lots, appraised, and sold at puhlie auct.iou to·the highest 
bidder, the proc .. ecls to be deposited in the Treasnr.' to the credit and for the benefit ofi 
the Iudiaus. It also provides for acct->SS to nnd nse hy the citiJ~ens of the· town in com-
mon wit.h t.he Inrlians of t.he water from any river, creek, titream, or sp·riug flowing· 
through the reservat,ion lands in the vicinity of the town--ite. 
The junction of these two railroacis at Pocatello will, it i~ be1ie,~ed,. 
become a town of considerable size ancl bm~iness, a:->si::-;tiug and benefited 
by the development of the country. In this age of progress jt is impos-
siblt>, au<l it eertainly is not desirable, to hiurler the l.Hli1<1ing of rail-
roads by blocking the natural l'Ontes by great reservatious ftn' Indian& 
or for any other purpose. Every part of onr country mnst be brought 
into communication by the 11est means with eYer.v other part, and when 
the railroad companies ask lwthing htH tl1e tiglH of way tl.wy sltould 
have it iu the interest of the people. By this bill the Uta.h ancl North-
ern Railway Uompany are to pay at the rn.te of$~ per acre for the right 
of way aud l':tatiou grounds; 1,840 acres are to be surveyed and sohl 
at not less tbau $10 per lot, the money to be paid to tlJe Secretary of 
the Interior aud to bear interest at 5 per ce11t. per annum, and principal 
aud. interest to be expended according· to his judgment for the support 
and benefit of the said Indians. This land is now of no benefit to them, 
and the mont>y for which it is to be so1d can be most usefully and profit-
ably inveHted for them in irrigatin~· ditches, houses, cattle, wagons a11d 
implements, wheat, etc. Tlle town, which will cPrtainly grow up, will 
giYe them a convenient market for their farm prodnetions atHl will exer-
cise a most salutary and civilizing influence upon them. 'rhe rights of' 
the settlers upon the reservation to be solcl in lots, are fully protected 
by the bill. 
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The fifteenth section of the bill takes from the railwa_y company any 
inducement to "assist in any effort looking towards the changing or 
extinguishing the present tenure of the Indians in theil.' remaining 
lands," or to ''attempt to secure from the Indian tribes any further 
grant of land or its occupancy than is hereinbefore provided." 
It is provided that when any of the la11ds granted to the railway 
company for right of way and station grounds shall cease to be used 
for purposes specified, it shall revert to the Indians. All employes 
of the railway company living on the granted lauds shall be subject 
to the provisions of the Indian iutercourse laws and such rules and 
regulations as may be establishe<l, etc. Provision is made for indem-
nification by the railway company to the Indians for killing or maim-
ing the Indians or their stock; also for fencing in the rail way track 
where it runs through the improved lands of the In<lians. We believe, 
in short, that every interest of the Inctians has been jealously guarded 
and protected. 
It. is -the settled policy of Congress to encourage the sectlement of the 
lands in the Territories and the development of their vast natural re-
sources, that not only homes for our people may be providect, but fields 
for the ~xercise of their industry, energy, enterprise, labor, and capital 
may be opened up. These objects can best be accomplished by the· 
building of linPs of swift and easy communication and transportation 
by private capital, and therefore we think no great body of land should. 
be reserved for any purpose to stand as an impediment to these great· 
thoroughfares of the people. 
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